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The Fusome and Microtubules Enrich
Par-1 in the Oocyte, Where It Effects Polarization
in Conjunction with Par-3, BicD, Egl, and Dynein
the most fusomal remnants, accumulates determinants
such as Bicaudal D (BicD), Egalitarian (Egl), and oo18
RNA binding protein (Orb). Between germarial region 2b
and region 3 (also referred to as stage 1 of oogenesis),
the oocyte itself becomes polarized, as revealed by the
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Meyerhofstrasse 1
69117 Heidelberg
Germany relocalization of Orb from the anterior to the posterior
of the oocyte [5].
The conserved serine-threonine kinase Par-1 plays a
role in cell polarity in different organisms (see for reviewSummary
[6, 7]). Genetic analysis of Drosophila par-1 function has
revealed a requirement for the kinase during oocyteAfter its specification, the Drosophila oocyte under-
polarization; in par-1 null alleles, Orb fails to relocate togoes a critical polarization event that involves a reor-
the posterior of the oocyte and eventually disappears,ganization of the microtubules (MT) and relocalization
after which the oocyte loses its fate and becomes aof the determinant Orb within the oocyte. This polar-
nurse cell [5]. We observe that, in addition to Orb, twoization requires Par-1 kinase and the PDZ-containing
other oocyte determinants, BicD and Egl, also fail toPar-3 homolog, Bazooka (Baz). Par-1 has been ob-
relocalize within par-1 null oocytes (Figures 1A and 1B).served on the fusome, which degenerates before the
It has been unclear how Par-1, reported to localize exclu-onset of oocyte polarization. How Par-1 acts to polar-
sively to the fusome during early oogenesis [5, 8, 9],ize the oocyte has been unclear. Here we show that
could affect the polarization process, which takes placePar-1 becomes restricted to the oocyte in a MT-depen-
several hours after disappearance of the fusome. D.dent fashion after disappearance of the fusome. At
melanogaster par-1 encodes several isoforms, whichthe time of polarization, the kinase itself and the deter-
are composed of three alternative N termini (N-ter 1–3),minant BicaudalD (BicD) are relocalized from the ante-
a constant kinase, and a spacer domain; they also mayrior to the posterior of the oocyte. Par-1 and BicD are
include or exclude a C-terminal (C-ter) domain [8, 10].interdependent and require MT and the minus end-
We reasoned that the reported Par-1 localization, asdirected motor Dynein for their relocalization. We
revealed by a pan-Par-1 antibody raised against theshow that baz is required for Par-1 relocalization
spacer domain (Par-1 spacer antibody), might only par-within the oocyte and that the distributions of Baz and
tially reflect the distribution of the kinase. Germline ex-Par-1 in the Drosophila oocyte are complementary and
pression of an isoform (N1S) consisting of N-ter 1, thestrikingly reminiscent of the two PAR proteins in the
kinase, and the spacer domains and lacking the C-terC. elegans embryo. We propose that, through the com-
allows normal development of par-1 null oocytes [5]. Webined actions of the fusome, MT, and Baz, Par-1 is
therefore raised a peptide antibody specifically againstselectively enriched and localized within the oocyte,
N-ter 1 (N1 antibody) and compared the Par-1 signalswhere, in conjunction with BicD, Egalitarian (Egl), and
detected by this antibody and those detected by theDynein, it acts on the MT cytoskeleton to effect polar-
original Par-1 spacer antibody. In contrast to the spacerization.
antibody, which detects Par-1 on the fusome (Figures
2A and 2A), the N1-specific antibody first detects Par-1
Results and Discussion in the cyst as the fusome disappears, with the signal
becoming restricted to the cytoplasm of the oocyte dur-
In D. melanogaster, early oogenesis involves formation ing its determination in region 2b (Figures 2B–2B″). This
of a germline cyst consisting of an oocyte surrounded novel Par-1 signal colocalizes with the oocyte marker
by 15 nurse cells. The cyst develops in region 1 of the Orb (Figure 2G). The fact that the N1 antibody does not
germarium, where a germline stem cell-derived cys- detect Par-1 on the fusome might be explained by a
toblast divides four times with incomplete cytokinesis selective accessibility of different domains of the pro-
and produces a cyst of 16 cells interconnected by the tein. In fact, the N1-specific antibody, which detects
fusome, a continuous membrane-skeletal organelle (for Par-1 in the early oocyte, does not recognize fusome-
a review, see [1]). The fusome is asymmetrically parti- associated Par-1 (our unpublished data), even in ovaries
tioned into the sibling cells and acts at multiple steps in which the protein is overexpressed and visible as a
in early oogenesis. During the cyst divisions, it is con- GFP fusion on the fusome [5]. To assess the specificity
nected to one spindle pole and guides the cells through of the N1 antiserum for Par-1 and to evaluate the non-
an invariant division pattern. Later on, it acts as a scaf- specific background signal produced by this reagent,
fold for the migration of the cyst centrosomes into the we performed two kinds of controls. First, we stained
oocyte, resulting in the organization of a polarized mi- the samples in the presence of saturating amounts of
crotubule (MT) network in the cyst [2–4]. During oocyte N1 peptide. This resulted in loss of the signal in the
determination, the fusome progressively disassembles. oocyte (Figure 2; compare panels C and D). The re-
In region 2a, the presumptive oocyte, which contains maining signal presumably reflects the nonspecific
background of the antiserum. Second, we generated
germline clones of a null par-1 allele that removes the1Correspondence: ephrussi@embl-heidelberg.de
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is mainly detected at the posterior of the oocyte, where
it remains (Figures 3A, 4B, and 4C). During this relocal-
ization, Par-1 colocalizes completely with BicD in the
germline. Because par-1 is required for BicD relocaliza-
tion within the oocyte (Figure 1B), we examined the distri-
bution of Par-1 in BicD hypomorphs that allow differentia-
tion of an oocyte [13]. Par-1 is detected but mislocalized
in an anterior dot within the BicD mutant oocytes (Figure
3F). Hence, Par-1 and BicD are interdependent for their
relocalization to the posterior of the oocyte region 3b.
To assess whether the MT cytoskeleton mediates re-
localization of Par-1 and BicD within the oocyte, we
dissected wild-type ovaries a short time after treatment
with colchicine (see Experimental Procedures). We
screened for region 3 egg chambers in which the focus
of oocyte MT was destroyed (compare Figures 3B and
3C). In these, BicD and Par-1 remain anterior to the
oocyte nucleus, indicating that MT are required for oo-
cyte polarization (Figures 3C and 3D).
The MT motor Dynein has been reported to influence
development of the germline cyst. Loss-of-function mu-
tants in dhc64C, encoding the heavy chain of the minus
end-directed molecular motor Dynein, fail to develop anFigure 1. Drosophila par-1 Is Required for BicD and Egl Relocaliza-
tion within the Oocyte egg chamber because of mitotic failure in the germar-
Nomenclature of stages and relevant events occurring in the germar- ium. However, hypomorphic dhc64C mutants develop
ium are indicated. an oocyte and 15 nurse cells [14, 15]. In a high percent-
(A) Wild-type germarium stained for BicD and Egl. GFP is used to age of such egg chambers, both Par-1 and BicD remain
visualize the nuclei. BicD and Egl mark the oocyte at the time of
at the anterior of the oocyte in region 3 (Figure 3E).specification (arrowhead) and relocalize during oocyte polarization
Hence, after its initial requirement in cyst formation,(arrows).
the minus end-directed motor Dynein is involved in the(B) par-1W3 germline clones stained as in (A). BicD and Egl remain
at the anterior of the oocyte (arrowhead), fail to relocalize to the relocalization of Par-1 and BicD to the posterior of the
posterior, and eventually diffuse (arrows). The scale bar represents oocyte.
10 m. It has been reported that, like Par-1, the D. melanogas-
ter homolog of Par-3 Bazooka (Baz) is necessary for
oocyte maintenance. Germline clones of a baz null allele
N1 epitope [8]. Clonally mutant region 2b cysts show are defective in oocyte polarization [16], establishing a
no enrichment of N1 signal above background, demon- functional parallel with C. elegans, in which the PAR
strating that the antibody specifically recognizes a poly- genes polarize the early embryo (for a comparison of
peptide encoded by par-1 (Figure 2E). Because the N1 the two systems, see [6]). In the worm, restriction of
antibody detects Par-1 at stages when the protein was Par-1 activity to the posterior cortex of the embryo cru-
not observed previously, we made use of this reagent cially depends on Par-3, but the reverse is not the case
to further characterize the distribution of Par-1 during [17]. In the Drosophila germarium, Par-1 localization to
early oogenesis. the fusome appears to be independent of Baz [16]. To
During oocyte specification, localization of the deter- assess whether the subsequent localization of Par-1
minants BicD, Egl, and Orb to the early oocyte relies on in the oocyte requires Baz, we further evaluated Par-1
the asymmetric distribution of microtubules in the cyst, distribution in baz germline clones. Par-1 is initially de-
evident as a dense focus of MT in the oocyte [11]. Depo- tected at the anterior of the oocyte in region 2b, but the
lymerization of the MT by colchicine abolishes the local- protein disappears in region 3 (Figures 4A and 4A),
ization of BicD, Egl, and Orb and results in egg chambers revealing that Par-1 relocalization is baz dependent.
with 16 nurse cells and no oocyte [12]. We therefore We next investigated the relative distributions of Par-1
asked if the restriction of Par-1 to the oocyte during and Baz during later stages of oogenesis in wild-type
the transition from region 2a to region 2b is also MT ovaries. Par-1 is detected at the posterior of the oocyte
dependent. Ovaries of flies fed with colchicine for 12 hr as of germarial region 3 (Figure 3A) and becomes tightly
fail to localize Par-1 and Orb to the oocyte (compare associated with the cortex between oogenesis stages 3
Figure 2G with 2F), indicating that Par-1 restriction to and 5 (Figures 4B and 4C). Concomitantly, Baz becomes
the oocyte is indeed MT dependent. This is in contrast transiently localized to the anterior of the oocyte (Figures
to the localization of Par-1 to the fusome, which has 4B and 4C). The anterior localization of Baz is specific;
been previously shown to occur independently of MT [9]. it is not observed in germline clones of a baz null allele
We further examined the distribution of Par-1 within (Figure 4D). Interestingly, maximal expression of Baz at
the oocyte by focusing on the transition between regions the anterior coincides with the apparent tightening of
2b and 3, when par-1-dependent polarization of the oo- Par-1 signal at the posterior cortex (compare Figures
cyte occurs. In germarial region 2b, Par-1 is enriched 4B″ and 4C″), suggesting a role for Baz in sharpening
Par-1 localization. At this stage, the localization of theanterior to the oocyte nucleus. In region 3, the protein
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Figure 2. Par-1 Is a Marker of the Early Oocyte
(A and A) Costaining of wild-type germarial region 1 with antibodies against the Par-1 spacer region (A) and the fusomal marker Hu li tai
shao (Hts) (overlay in A). The signal of Par-1 on the early fusome (arrowheads) fades away as it becomes fully branched (arrow).
(B–B″) Staining of a wild-type germarium with the N1 antibody. Three different sections of the same germarium are shown. In germarial region
1, Par-1 is weakly detected in the germline stem cells and in the cystoblast (arrowheads) and appears enriched in the mitotic cyst in region
2 (arrows) (B). Par-1 is restricted to the oocyte, where it is maintained as the cyst progresses to region 2b (B) and 3 (B″).
(C) The Par-1 signal remains associated with the oocyte throughout the early stages of oogenesis.
(D) Assessment of the background signal of the N1 antibody. In the presence of a saturating amount of competing epitope, the N1 signal in
the oocyte is lost. The remaining signal detected is considered background.
(E) The N1 antibody is specific for Par-1. par-1W3 germline clones are marked by the absence of nuclear GFP signal. In region 2b of the
germarium, no signal is enriched in any cell of a par-1 null cyst (arrow), in contrast to a wild-type cyst at the same stage (arrowhead). DAPI
staining of the DNA is used to highlight the cell nuclei.
(F and G) Restriction of Par-1 to the oocyte requires intact MT. Wild-type germarium is costained with N1 antibody and Orb. (F) Par-1 and
Orb colocalize to the early oocyte. (G) As in F, but after the females were fed with colchicine. In the absence of MT, neither Par-1 nor Orb is
enriched in the oocyte, and the proteins appear dispersed throughout all the cells of the cyst. The scale bar represents 10 m.
two proteins appears to be mutually exclusive (Figure ize the two proteins has allowed us to genetically evalu-
ate their respective roles in achieving this distribution.4C″). The anterior enrichment of Baz between stages 2
and 5 is absent in germline clones of the par-1 null allele The seeming dependence of Baz localization on par-1
is in contrast to results in C. elegans, in which localiza-(Figures 4E and 4E).
The mutually exclusive distribution of Par-1 and Baz tion of Par-3 is independent of Par-1 [17]. However, the
absence of Baz in par-1 germline clones may well reflectin the Drosophila oocyte is strikingly reminiscent of that
observed in the C. elegans embryo. The ability to visual- the loss of oocyte fate and the onset of its degeneration
Figure 3. par-1, the MT Cytoskeleton, dhc64C, and BicD Are Required for Oocyte Polarization
(A–D) Intraoocyte localization of Par-1 is dynamic. (A) Wild-type cysts costained with the N1 antibody and 1B11 to visualize Par-1 and BicD.
In region 2b, Par-1 is mainly found anterior to the oocyte nucleus; in region 3, the signal becomes posterior.
(B–D) Mild colchicine treatment disrupts the relocalization of BicD and Par-1 from anterior to posterior within the oocyte. (B) Visualization the
MT (GFP) in a germarium of -tubulin-GFP-expressing flies. Note the focus of MT in the oocyte of region 2b-3 cysts.
(C–D) Colchicine-treated -tubulin-GFP-expressing germarium stained for BicD (C) and Par-1 (D). (C) The focus of MT in the oocyte is partially
lost (compare with panel B). (C) Consequently, BicD signal accumulates at the anterior as a dot. (D) Under the same conditions, Par-1 does
not relocalize to the posterior of the oocyte.
(E) dhc64C mutants fail to relocalize Par-1 and BicD within the oocyte. dhc64C6-6/dhc64C6-12 was costained for Par-1 and BicD. Neither protein
relocalizes to the posterior, remaining in a bright anterior dot. (F) BicD is required for Par-1 relocalization. Staining for Par-1 in BicDR5/BicDR26
mutant ovaries. Par-1 is detected in a dot at the anterior. The scale bar represents 10 m.
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Figure 4. baz Is Involved in Par-1 Localization to the Posterior of the Oocyte
(A and A) Par-1 staining of bazXi106 germline clones. Par-1 localizes to the oocyte (arrowhead) but does not relocalize from the anterior to the
posterior and is no longer detected at stage 2 of oogenesis (arrow).
(B-C″) Reciprocal localization of Baz and Par-1 during early oogenesis. Costaining of wild-type stage 3 egg chambers (B–B″) for Baz and
Par-1 shows posterior cytoplasmic localization of Par-1 (B) and anterior enrichment of Baz (B) in the oocyte.
(C–C″) At stage 5, Par-1 is tightly localized against the posterior cortex of the oocyte (C, arrowhead), whereas Baz fills the whole anterior of
the oocyte (C), resulting in mutual exclusion of the two proteins (C″).
(D) Baz staining of germline clones of the bazXi106 null allele. The anterior crescent of Baz is specific. No Baz crescent is detected in a mutant
egg chamber (marked by the absence of the GFP signal), in contrast to a nonmutant sibling (arrowhead).
(E–E) Baz is not localized to the anterior of the oocyte in par-1W3 null germline clones (marked by the absence of GFP), differently from a
nonmutant egg chamber at the same stage (C). The scale bar represents 10 m.
that occurs at stage 1. Nonetheless, the anterior local- ments the previously reported localization of Par-1 on
the fusome prior to oocyte determination and estab-ization of Baz during stages 2–5 suggests that, after
acting in oocyte polarization in region 2b/3, baz may lishes Par-1 as a unique oocyte marker, for at least
two reasons. First, absence of any one of the oocytebe required again during oogenesis. The existence and
nature of such a second requirement for baz after oocyte determinants, BicD, Egl, or Orb, prevents the concentra-
tion of the two other determinants in this cell [18–20].polarization is not yet clear.
Research has shown that the fusomal localization of In contrast, in the absence of Par-1, it is the relocaliza-
tion of the determinants within the oocyte that is specifi-Par-1 is unaffected in baz mutants [16], suggesting a
difference between the Drosophila oocyte and the C. cally affected. Second, BicD, Egl, and Orb are not pres-
ent on the fusome, and the observed enrichment ofelegans embryo, in which Par-1 localization depends on
par-3 [17]. Remarkably, we find that at the time when these determining factors in the oocyte is the result
of the enrichment of their RNAs in this cell during itsoocyte polarization takes place, baz is in fact required
for Par-1 localization within the oocyte. Hence, it ap- specification [18–20]. In contrast, we do not detect par-1
RNA in the germline at such early stages (our unpub-pears that a similar relationship exists between Par-1
and Baz at the time when their activities are critical in lished data). We therefore favor the idea that Par-1 is
initially loaded on the fusome, where it perdures duringthe two organisms.
the cyst divisions, and that it is later preferentially inher-We have shown that impairment of the MT cytoskele-
ited by the oocyte. Taken together, the facts that par-1ton and mutations in BicD and dhc64C also affect Par-1
mutants show no fusomal defects [5] and that accumula-relocalization within the oocyte. Conversely, in par-1
tion of Par-1 itself in the oocyte requires MT suggestmutants the MT cytoskeleton is not focused in the oo-
that Par-1 does not affect the oocyte MT cytoskeletoncyte [5], BicD fails to relocalize (Figure 1B), and Dynein
from its fusomal location. We propose that, through theis not enriched in the oocyte ([9] and our unpublished
combined actions of the fusome, MT, and Baz, Par-1data). The mutual interdependence of these genes and
is selectively enriched and localized within the oocyte,the MT suggests that all these components cooperate
where it acts in conjunction with BicD, Egl, and Dyneinto form a polarization complex in the oocyte. Interest-
to effect polarization.ingly, the N1 antibody begins to detect Par-1 only when
its function is genetically required, suggesting that, in
Experimental Proceduresregion 2, the kinase may undergo a change in conforma-
tion or in its association with other factors. Fly Stocks
The presence and localization of Par-1 in the oocyte The following genetic combinations were used in this study: the
par-1 null allele, par-1W3, FRT G13 [8]; and the baz null allele, bazXi106,at the time of its determination and polarization comple-
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FRT 9-2 [21]. dhc6-6 and dhc6-12 are two dhc64C hypomorphic alleles of the organisation of the microtubule cytoskeleton. Develop-
ment 128, 1889–1897.[22], and BicDR5 and BicDR26 are BicD hypomorphic alleles. UAS
-tubulin-GFP crossed to nosGAL4-VP16 allowed visualization of 5. Huynh, J.R., Shulman, J.M., Benton, R., and St Johnston, D.
(2001). PAR-1 is required for the maintenance of oocyte fate inMT in the germline [3].
Drosophila. Development 128, 1201–1209.
6. Kemphues, K. (2000). PARsing embryonic polarity. Cell 101,Germline Clones
345–348.Germline clones were produced according to [23]. par-1 germline
7. Drewes, G., Ebneth, A., and Mandelkow, E.M. (1998). MAPs,clones were obtained with a FRT G13 Ubi-GFPnls chromosome (gift
MARKs and microtubule dynamics. Trends Biochem. Sci. 23,of Stefan Luschnig), and baz germline clones were generated with
307–311.a FRT 9-2 GFPnls chromosome (Bloomington Stock Center,
8. Shulman, J.M., Benton, R., and St Johnston, D. (2000). TheBloomington, IN). Flies were heat-shocked twice for 1 hr at 37.5C
Drosophila homolog of C. elegans PAR-1 organizes the oocyteduring the third larval instar and then dissected, typically 10 days
cytoskeleton and directs oskar mRNA localization to the poste-after heat shock.
rior pole. Cell 101, 377–388.
9. Cox, D.N., Lu, B., Sun, T.Q., Williams, L.T., and Jan, Y.N. (2001).N1 Antibody Production
Drosophila par-1 is required for oocyte differentiation and mi-Rabbits were immunized with a KLH-coupled15 amino-acid peptide
crotubule organization. Curr. Biol. 11, 75–87.(Sigma-Genosys, Cambridge, UK) corresponding to amino-acids
10. Tomancak, P., Piano, F., Riechmann, V., Gunsalus, K.C.,149–162 of Par-1 (GenBank accession: AAF69801). We purified the
Kemphues, K.J., and Ephrussi, A. (2000). A Drosophila melano-crude serum on a peptide bound column by using a SulfoLink Kit
gaster homologue of Caenorhabditis elegans par-1 acts at an(Pierce, Rockford, IL), dialyzed it overnight against PBS, and con-
early step in embryonic-axis formation. Nat. Cell Biol. 2,centrated it to 1/10 of the dialyzed volume with a Centricon device
458–460.(Millipore, Bedford, MA).
11. Theurkauf, W.E., Alberts, B.M., Jan, Y.N., and Jongens, T.A.
(1993). A central role for microtubules in the differentiation ofColchicine Treatments
Drosophila oocytes. Development 118, 1169–1180.To abolish localization of Par-1 and BicD to the oocyte, we starved
12. Koch, E.A., and Spitzer, R.H. (1983). Multiple effects of colchi-wild-type flies for 6 hr, then fed them fresh yeast paste dissolved
cine on oogenesis in Drosophila: induced sterility and switchin 50 g/ml colchicine (Sigma cat. C-9754) for 12 hr. The effect
of potential oocyte to nurse-cell developmental pathway. Cellof the drug was monitored by the presence of laid eggs without
Tissue Res. 228, 21–32.appendages [12]. For impairment of BicD and Par-1 relocalization
13. Huynh, J.R., and St Johnston, D. (2000). The role of BicD, Egl,from anterior to posterior, we used flies expressing -tubulin-GFP
Orb and the microtubules in the restriction of meiosis to theto monitor the state of MT in the cysts. After starving, the flies
Drosophila oocyte. Development 127, 2785–2794.were fed yeast paste containing 20 g/ml colchicine for 6 hr. This
14. McGrail, M., and Hays, T.S. (1997). The microtubule motor cyto-procedure increases the likelihood of observing an effect of the
plasmic dynein is required for spindle orientation during germ-drug on oocytes that have already gone through the determination
line cell divisions and oocyte differentiation in Drosophila. De-step.
velopment 124, 2409–2419.
15. Swan, A., Nguyen, T., and Suter, B. (1999). Drosophila Lis-Staining Procedures
sencephaly-1 functions with Bic-D and dynein in oocyte deter-Antibody staining was performed according to [10]. Antibodies and
mination and nuclear positioning. Nat. Cell Biol. 1, 444–449.dilutions were as follows: rabbit N1 antibody at 1/50, mouse mono-
16. Huynh, J., Petronczki, M., Knoblich, J.A., and Johnston, D.S.clonal anti-BicD (1B11) at 1/20 [18], rabbit anti-Egl at 1/1000 [19],
(2001). Bazooka and PAR-6 are required with PAR-1 for therat anti-Baz at 1/300 [24], mouse monoclonal anti-Orb (4H8 and
maintenance of oocyte fate in Drosophila. Curr. Biol. 11,6H4) at 1/20, and mouse monoclonal anti-Hts (1B1) at 1/400 (Devel-
901–906.opmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, Iowa City, IA). FITC and rhoda-
17. Etemad-Moghadam, B., Guo, S., and Kemphues, K.J. (1995).mine-phalloidin were used at 1/500 (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR).
Asymmetrically distributed PAR-3 protein contributes to cellConfocal images (Leica NT, Heidelberg, Germany) were edited with
polarity and spindle alignment in early C. elegans embryos. CellPhotoshop (Adobe, San Jose, CA).
83, 743–752.
18. Suter, B., and Steward, R. (1991). Requirement for phosphoryla-Acknowledgments
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